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thi
HMnnUf'i Election. Up

The result of the election for the ratlfi- an
cation or rejeotion of tho refunding ordl- be
nance on Saturday was dlsappolnttng to toi
those who were interested in see4ng a an
progressive financial policy adopted by tto
the city, but it was not surprising, In esl
view of the peculiar campaign that was
made by the opposition. Less than oneihalfthe people entitled to vote expressed «]
any opinion ut all at the polls, and thts n0
fact is regrettable. If there ever was a

time when a full expression of the popu- ^
laa* Judgment was needed It was on this pa,
occasion. and yet less than 4,000 votes jm
were cast out of a possible 9,000. aj,\
The friends of the ordinance made no

organized effort at the pollw, feeling that J)U
ft would be best to let the proposition rest
upon Its merits. Notwithstanding the jm
Democratic politicians saw tit to force ^
partisan politics into the matter, and em- aui

ployed paid workers at the polls to defeatthe ordinance and Impress upon the ^
minds of thoughtless voters, who did not j,4,;
even understand the nature of the propo- >
stftton, that it was a political scheme of fln
the wicked Republican administration, tjw
the Republican organization made no e{- ^
fort to counteract these tactics, for It ex]
did not recognize it as a political ques- err
tlon. Who paid the bills for the opposl- Qb«
tion workers the publlo can only con- tri
jecture. ou
The result Is not without interest as jtH

showing that the ordinance received Its as,
largest vote in the business oentrcs of the ma
city, showing plainly that it had the bel
endorsement of the business men of the ^a
community, and those who pay the bulk
of the tuxes. The large majorities
against the proposition wore in the
Fourth, Fifth and 8lxth wards, outside ^
of the business section, where the Demo- sot

cratic politicians rushed in a large non- jjj
ta*-paylng element against It. In the ^
First, Sccond, Third and Eighth wards
the vote was pretty evenly divided. In ^
the Second and Third wards, comprising ^
a large proportion of the business district (
of the city, this was especially the case, ^
the Second giving a very email majority ^
for and the Third a very small majority ^
against the ordinance. The Seventh, a

where a large number of the business ^
men of Wheeling reside and do their
voting, gave a majority for the ordinonce.The IOlght'h ward was about a

vei
stand-off.
While it is to be regretted that the 1

proposition failed of adoption at this ®*'

time. It is a significant feature of the
go

election that It received its strongest en- ^
dorsement from men who are accustomedto view matters affecting the financial ^
policy of the city from a business standpoint.and to form correct ideas of public
eoonomy, and had there been a full vote
the result would have undoubtedly been a

quite jUfferent 1)01

As it was, every falsehood thai could
^

be concocted to deceive the voters was

used by the opposition; partisan preju- ®f

dice again** the city administration was
*

appealed to; even some of the saloon elementrecently indicted /or selling liquor "

without licenses was told that tt was a pn

chance to get even with a Republican
prosecuting attorney, who, being a ooun- r0(

ty and state oIlle*.*r, had about as much
to do with the refunding ordinance and 81'

the matter of shaping a financial policy affl

;for -the city of Wheeling, as the Ahkoond j
of Swat would have. ^

It Is perhaps unnecessary, however, to
discuss these matters now. Tho fact ,Ise
remains that in a total vote repre- ^
anting soarcely one-half of the total
number of votes In the city, a minority, ^
In fact, the ordinance failed of ratlflcam»i
tlon In tho manner noted. The matter ^
does not end here. The proposition is
bound to corne up again, no matter what
administration Is In office and what par- tj,(
ty is hi control. I'orhaps then a decent
sense of propriety will prevail and eVen ^
the Democratic i>ollt1clans will come to (M.,
realise thai, tn a case whero the public C0J
welfare is Involved, a proposition to rwc
tighten the burdens of taxation should he
<Mscuwed on Its merits and not mado a ,.or
target of by thOiS Inspired by malice
against <he powers that formulate it. (

In a matter of this sort the city's Inter- r(1j
ri»t tfiould be viewed as the Individual ((fu
would view his own private affairs. Tho nV)
management of city finance* Is a big (,flj
bilslneeg afTalr, ns much so ss the man- J0
agenient of the finances of a store, a fac- ^
tory or a bank, and In he near future
the Wheeling public will be called upon
to meet It as nufh, whether tho H'publl- |riv
can party In In oontml at Die city hall or i
<ho Democratic party. j,al
The Intelligencer hop<s that tho net Ion Vol

at the poll* Saturday will hoi result In f.,,|
a necessary Incroitso In the taxes In Olderto pay the debt under tin- present 1
system, which e.omp«i« ti payment Uu
faster than the oily can. afford, but at an

present It seems that the flmo must go\
come, unless sumo huuU nieimuro a* the qut

e voted dfcn Saturday Is resorted to,
a business way of protecting the taxyersajid Improving the city.

c

The Cukiaii Q,ueailou.
An interesting symposium of opinions {
members of Congress and senators t

owh a wide division of Judgment as to C
e wisdom of a policy of Intervention f

behalf of Cuba by this country. It Is
ited that there is likely to be a flood of
jolutiona of a radical character Intro- g
iced on the assembling of Congress. ^
te most radical of these, strange to say, ti
e expected to make their appearance L
the usually conservative senate, while e

e members of the house, as a rule, are ^
ported to rather favor conservative ac- y
n, and to be guided by the oftloial lninatlonand recommendation expected
the President's message. ^

[t goes without saying that universal 11

mpathy for Cuba exists, differences of '
inion as to the proper course to pursue 11

ing the main difficulty. Senator El- w

is Is one of the senators advising the ]
riservatlve course. Tho senator is
oted aa saying that the senate should 3
t In accordance with the wishes of the li
evident. He (toes not favor interven- 0

n, but eaya that the President and the J
ite department are In full possession R
Information touching on the Cuban f»
fcstion, and if the President recom- 0

inds intervention Mr. Elklns says he ®

11 be guided by his wishes. j.
There Is li'Ule danger of Congress doing 1

ything rash or ill-advised In the mat- J
'. All will be Inspired by a desire to f|
ing an end to the war and the terrible v

fferings and cruelties of the situation, 11

d while differences exist a» to the 0

ithod of going about It, It is possible J]
it a reasonable courise can be agreed o

on. In tho meantime, tho Information ii
d recommenda/t'fcms that will probably jj
sent to Congress early in the session, T
ichlng upon the conditions In Cuba n
d tho status of diplomatic negotian,will be looked for with much Inter-'
on the part of the public.

m ti

Should Make It Clooil.

The Register says: "The Register, has ^
desire to be harsh In Its criticisms of j,
gentlemen who have been conducting S
financial affairs of the city for tho

st three years." This is very magnanousof the Register, but why doesn't it
ow Its sincerity by telling the truth a

out these gentlemen? Why does it *

blish In the same editorial from which
flhnvn nnotntion !« taken. thi» follow- ^

r untruthful abortion: fl

They say they would have spent this J
m for "needed Improvement"," but the
:t Is that they are so far behind, owing
their own mismanagement, that twice
.000 will not now let them out of the f*

le they have dug for themselves. ®

Vhy doesnt the Register show up the ^
anclal mismanagement? It cannot, o

>ugh repeatedly challenged to do so, a

Bdfy one single Item of unnecessary s

penso in the conduct of the city gov- t|
iment. Why continue these assertions ti
out extravagance when they are not ^

le? If they are true why not point ]'
t their truth with the evidence? The J,,
glster has not made good one of the c

jertions It haw made regarding this P

utter, but some people have been led to "j
leva them, simply because they g
ven't taken the trouble to investigate
truth- b

p
No Krvrrfa for 111* Truth.

f ^
Che esteemed Intelligencer is probably A
*ry now that It said the refunding or- fi
lance campaign had drifted into poll- li
s..Register. n

'he Intelligencer Is sorry for nothing ^
aaJd, for it dtuck closely to the truth p
oughout. It gave fact® and figures; n

lion, in lis aesperauon, me xwrioxw »

lored, and appealed only to prejudice
ough misrepresentation. Sometimes
« method Is effective, but It Is usually
a cost to u comunlty.
The Register, in Its enthusiasm, in ^
ilch it Indulges in self-glorification in y
le yellow Journal style, Should bear in ri

nd that often the voters of a city re- P1

rsc a verdict after they discover that
y have been milled into voting v
ilns* their own Interests. That is one tl
tho beauties of our system of popular n

vernment. All thai the Intelligencer c,
d concerning the refunding ordinance b
3 true and is true now. It will be true h

ion the community, with practical °

anlmity, adopts a wise business policy .
the payment of the debt, as a result of >
ttntlnuance of the present method of h:

yment for a while longer. ®

- a
Phe announcement of the district at- o

ney at Now York that he will clear *

court room of all women during the 81

nalnder of the Thorn trial will be aplUdedby good people everywhere. The
sence of morbidly curious women, and
m, too, for that matter, in a court
>m during sensational murder trials, n

lere often tho evidence is of the most
>cking nature, should never be encour- °'

cJ-

t dors fwv>m that tho German emperor a
determined to declare war on China, a|
i that Russia and Austria have promdnot to Interfere. This may be look- p
upon as the IIrot step In a policy which n:

i.y result In the dismemberment of the
estial empire. The next few months r(
iy witness some etlrrlng events In the
ent. n

. (i

'he terrible typhoon which swept over

Phllllpploo Islands, destroying the
w of more than (1,000 natives and 400 u

iropcans, was one of those disasters p|
jullftr to the southern ocean. They ,,

ne without wnrnlng and there Is no d<
:a.pe from them. In this Instance the
dioon has addsd its horrors to the horhof a revolution. u

m

'o|. Hob MoKldowney, he of the Wet* K
Democrat, has dropped politics long
)Ugh to conduct n crufvulo aguliutt the
lis of Hie chewing gum hiublt. The hi
oriel Is beginning late In life, It s^-uih, "I

get liimnelf Into disfavor with the ^
ror portion of hln n-ad^rs.

V
'lie lto«|wtf.r and the PICOI'LK om an
dncihle combination.- Register.
low many of "lb"" people? I,< ihmi
if the number of the peopl" entitled to \'
|e expressed any opinion at nil at th«
Is.

'he crisis In Austria, which bega<n with j1,1
disturbance* la the llelchstaith, is

umlng a mole noiloiis pha-ie, and lh" "<

'eminent Is now havlnu lis hamds full
illlnff riots with Iwiyofiei*

STATE PRESS GLEANINGS

Ridiculous a* It seems, in .a

ivllised land. tiie eccentricities
>t an old man were gratified
>y Rev. Ireland preaching hts
uneral sermon, at Vadls. W. Va», while
he former attended the service. A Mrs.
'arson fainted. The whole programme
rom beginning to end was sensational
the extreme.

The tallest man In Shepherdatown Is
Ix feet nine and one-half Inches In
eighth. Hla name i& John Henry Thornis.-andho recently came here from
guidon county, Va. He attracts consldrabloattention when he appears on
he streets, and doesn't like the way
eople stare at him. He Is twenty-seven
ears of age..Shepherdstown Register. | f
In speaking of the Insane asylum, the
Weston Democrat publishes the follow- dei
ng lnterestlpg figures: "U cost tho state i00
120,064 16 for the maintenance of these wo
eople last year. 1,560 barrels of Hour bo
fere consumed; 265,571 pounds of beef;
8.785 pounds V>f pork; 4.330 pounds of
aeon; 40,907 pounds of butter; 5.716 ovc

ozen of eggs; 18,672 pounds of coffee; of
,620 pounds of cheese; 1,386 pounds of
ird; 2,60S gullonsof syrup; 4,749 pound1*
f rice; 57,847 pounds of .sugar; 2,348 «oundsof tea; 2.558 bushels of pota- jy|
ae»; lo.uuu nfuua »t ^niuit^u, oo,b;»
allons of milk. Of these articles the
blowing? are dally required; 870 pounds _
f beef; 5 barrels of flour; 100 pounds
f butter; 14 bushels of potatoes; 600
ounds of cabbage; 174 pounds of euar;57 pounds of coffee; 8 pounds of a
i»a. When eHgtf are served, It takes 225 g
ozen for one meal. Mr. C. L. Topping, as
tie clerk of the Institution, has kindly
urnltfhed us with the quantity of pro- *

ialon required for Thanksgiving din- £19
or Thursday: 120 turkeys; 300 bunches "e

t celery; 15 bushels of potatoes; 42 ^
ounds of coffee; 45 pounds of butter; ger
) gallons of milk; 125 two-pound loaves wo
f bread, and 10 or 12 bushels of apples, f
i addition to a large quantity of can- abl
ed goods. The number of Inmates to- his
ay is 981; 510 females and 471 males, hm
here are 160 officers and employes con- j
ected with the institution." the

wh
Dr. Slathers, superintendent of the rjg
ospital, has hit upon a scheme to ex- j
jrminate the rats a'bout the building wil
y offering a premium for each pelt, her
ome of the patients 'have killed over ^
ne hundred, andi altogether the cntah g'r
as reached several hundred..Weston era

tate Times. /
ma

Tf the Pittsburgh Post would revise tha
s list of West Virginia correspondents T
nd appoint them only aft|r competi- adi
Ive examinations in the art of truth
?lling, that paper would stand much ^
etter In this state. Within the pa-it ^
cw weeks unreliable correspondents \
ave imposed on the Post several wll
Imes, and have made that journal, fla<
li rough its comments qn false news, to
trough Its comments on false news.ab- Ne
jltftely ridiculous. A notable instance
an be cited In the fake report sent to
be Post that the Bar Association at its
lorgantown meeting declared in favor T
f government by injunction. A wild mlj
nd wooly correspondent wired' that as(i
tory to the Post, and the every reauy
rt'itor of the Post wrote a comment P0fl
lat was distinctly uncomplimentary to
tils state, and to the members of the
lor Association. The statement from (lefl

cplnninpr to end was absolutely faJse, Ha
nd of course the comment was uncall;1for. Other equally conspicuous cases ^

an be mentioned. It Is these city pa- mo

ers who buy any and all kinds of an(|
c-ws, and not the West Virginia papers *

int hurt West Virginia..Parkcrsburg
tate Journal.

Rears are very numerous 1n Greenriercounty this year. "Mr. William "

lennett, of Irish Corner district, found
ltir In his cornfield the other day. Mrs. tt

I. P. Farrier's horse was terribly ^

ightcned while that lady was drlvlnp
n buggy n«*ar Palrvlew church orc'

orth of Lewisburg, recently by a P®?
ear which was comlntr up the road. f
h»' antics of the horse frightened 5?°
Iruln also and he fled but was pursued
nd killed by Gay Darnell and Lacy
ohnston..Greenbrier Independent. y0l)

The Glenvflle Pathfinder publishes [T
lis letter, which was evidently writ- T
mi by an obllfjlng postmaster: °ur

"Poon County. W. Va.. Oct. 18, 1S97.. ,.

lister BUI McKlnlef. President of the
United States senate, Dear Sir:.Bean Jf1®
squired by the Instructions of the
ostofllce to report quartlly, I now foolnfho» tiifi.i«ntif dntv hv ronortlnir ns f,
Mlows: We have no harvlston to do. cou
Wieat, oats and rye Is not rizzen In
liose parts. Corn Is ynller and will
ot make more'n ton bushels to the l0
ker. The helth of the communities are

nly tolerable. Mcunlla and colleryhave
roken out In l>out a half mile from
ere. There are a powerful rjivakenln'
n the subjec' of religion In the Potts
plphborhood and many soles are be1n«
lade to know thuir sins are forgiven.
Irs Nancy Coalbank. a near nabor,
n«] twins day before yesterday, and one
f them Is a poor ec.ragpy thln*r and
on't live half Its days. This Is about
II I know and hive to report the presetquarter. Give my love to Mrs. McTlnleynnd reserve a tfharc for yourelf.Yours truly, B. C."

POINTED PARA0RAPH8.

Fine teeth usually make broad grin*.
The pawnbroker is always a loansomo n
lan. ker
That the dude Is a mistake is evident if
a the face of the thing. l"'n
It. Is no credit to a man to pohpesa a 'ar'
ntell that fails to go on tick.
It show?* wonderful self-control when jjy
man never mistakes his pood luck for g0|(
l)llltV.
When you are In trouble, most peolewho call to sympathize, nre only
fter the particulars. T
The amateur photographer is respon- Rn
bio for a great many of life's niisrep- Fe\
>sentntlon*. Chi
A mouHo Is afraid of a man, a man In "n'

fin Id of a woman and a WOman fs J1"*
frald of a mouse.

lt'sn pity that n man can'l get a pair Knr
f suspenders hat will hold tip his reptatlonas well as his trousers. ^
It Is said that Hip ancient Homans oaM
united someihlnR like the modern piprotto. The undent Homans are all
jad..Chicago News. mo,

m blof
llow'a 'I'liNI Mll(f

We offer One Hundred Dollars Tie- Mtt
ard for any case of Catarrh that can
>1 b»» cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. A.
,1. CIIIDNRY A C. Prop*., Toledo, O. I« V
We the undersigned, have known K.
Cheney for the last fifteen yearn, and
llfve him perfectly honorable in nil

iiHiiwaa traniflOtiC'ns and fliianrlallv
bit* to carry out any Obligations motle
v their firm.
! 10RT .s: Till TAX, W'lmlf H/ile Drug- f
KlslK, Toledo, O, 11

,\\l.r»INU. K1NNAV K MARVIN,
Wholesale DrujjRistfli Toledo, (),
Hull's Catarrh Cure |« (ultra Inter

nll.v, iietluR direct If upon the blond
nd mucous surfaces of the system.
rice, «:«c. net- hnttl'v Hold by all drugisIh,Testimonials free.

ONM Minute Cnuctli Cure cures
ilekly, Thai's whitt you wnntl
linrli-n II OmUlr, M itki'l uml Twelfth 15

reri>>; Chatham Blttclalv, H'onv -'Mb
I.I .1,,.'tilt mrccld; A 10 U.'li.'. lc, Nil Si"
7 Main street; Wxli-y Iron.. I'enn find
me streets; Uoivle it Co., JlrMffOjinrt, fjpi

PIANOS, ETC.

IE GRANDEUR
Of a Grand Piano oft-tlnu

rends upon lis mere appearance. Tt
ks of a piano doea much to sell It, bi
believe in putting merit where it wl
most appreciated. The casus of 01

nos uro as handsome as the next, an

iry noto tells of melody and every da
service tells of sterling worth.

lilligan, Wilkin & Co
Bay State Mandolins $10 to $20.

WHAT THE BACHELOR 8AY&

'he oltl maid's cupId carries a club,
lin causes most 03 n»uch unhapplnei
cold buckwheat cakeB.
Jo man ought to be expected to lo\
wife ub much before breakfast c

does after dinner.
idnm was afraid to sit under h
lealoglcal tree for fear the monkej
uld throw things down at him.
'.he average Christian would prot
ly get awfully mad if he overhear
wife praying for any other woman

tbantf.
list before a girl takes ofT her hat
theatre, ahe turns around to bc

at sort of a looking man Is slttln
ht behind her.
i woman can strike a harder bio
Lh her back hair than she can wit
flat.
Phen a man looks admiringly at
1 with a short blcyole skirt, it Is ger
,lly her nerve that strikes him.
kll through life It's generally th
n who was too lazy -to cast any vol
it talks about what "we" did.
fables ami women, always have a
rantage over other people, becauf
y know they are Irresponsible,
'he story that u man once waked u

baby to see It laugh was gotten u
a girl with no married sisters.
V'hen some men get to heaven the
1 expect to see everybody fall dow
on his face while they walk up fror
let the Lord congratulate them.wYork Press.

FAB8IN0 PLEA8ANTBIE&
he Engagement Way Off..1"W
jht as well consider our engagemen
broken, Reginald."
I don't see why. Your father eal
itnAfiMl "

Postponed until you arrive at year
discretion. And In your case, Regg
ir, you know what that means."rlemLife.

Useful Steak.."Walter, do you rr

mber me? I came In hero yesterda
i ordered a steak."
falter.Yes, sir. Will you have th
no to-day?
ustomer.Yes, If no ono else Is usln
-London Answers.

Rude Courtship.."Has the youn,
11 gone?"
Yrs, ma, he Just went."
Urnclous, child, your eye Is black on

ir nose twisted, and your collar tor
What a shame! How did It hap

i?"
You forgot, ma, that Goorgo is
t ball tackle.".Cleveland Plal
Uer.

ho Practical..School Teacher-S
object to the modeling In clay?

ruftoe.Yes, tln't practical.
chool Teacher.Ah?
'ruHtoo.'Yo nee, th' nln't no clay 1
soil. All Band..Detroit Journal.

tow He Remembered..Cazabon o
Marseilles theatre relates that h

rnod In two Impure and played th
10 evening the part of Burldan, 1;
i Tour dc Nelse."
ProdlglousI" Pays a bystander. "Ho*
Id you ever do It?"
Ho! I just read It carefully, an.
n I tied n knot In my handkerchlo
remember it by.".Paris Figaro.

The Flickering Jet.

(An old, old story.)
Ons low;
Brave.fair.

You know.
Been there,

fioft eyes,
Old theme.

Long sighs.
Sweet dream.

Years pnsH,
Dreams o'er;

Low gas
Once more.

A yawn:
Homo HlRhn.

12 eon
O nilze!

.Cleveland Lender.

rCKINOHAM'S Bye for (ho Whta
» can bo applied when ftt home, ail:
inlformlv successful In coloring
ivn or lilnok. Jlonco Its (treat popu

LOAN'S Liniment Is the (treat pnn,
Remedy, It penetrates so quickly

I I'f* William Hchwertfeger, 114
In Hlreet.

Itiirklrn*. Arnica Kiitvf.
lie best salve In the world for Cuts
lis Sores, UlOflrs, Halt lih«um
rer Sores.Tetter, Chapped Hands
llblalns, Corns, and all Skin Erup

and positively cures piles, or n<
required, it is guaranteed to giv(

feet satisfaction or money refunded
ce 2r. cents per box. For sale by Lo
1 R Co' 1

p Ik easy to catch m cold and Just n
y to K"t rhl of 11 if you commotio
ly to use One Minute Cough Cure

7 coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneu
lla and nil throat and lurwi tron
«. il Is plenssnt to take, safe to us*
sure to cure. Charles H. Ooetie

rket and Twelfth streets; Chathnn
lair, Forty-sixth and Jacob streets

10. Hchsehle, No «07 .Main street: Kx
liros., Ponn and Zane streets, Dow

<>o., Hrld^eport. ;t

l,Y'M f'ftKAAl ItAT.nv la 11 pnnltlvertire
.1/ Into His noittlit. It |M qolrkly Ab^,rl»«N|. to

st"r by timl) .|oa >,T
{ XBICOl lUCIIM, firt VVftrrca m. Now York i-'lty

113 INTllJIiMQUJKciCH ritlNTINf!
I'Jslttbllflhmont.Noat, accurals,prompt

J. 8. HHODB3 & 03.

FURS
Third shipment.New style, full i

sweep Fur Capes just received in

Astrachan, Electric and Monkey. j
The latest style Collarettes, some

styles not shown early in the season.

: JACKETS i

and
" CAPES
iy

Received daily by express. Up to

date styles at the lowest prices.
* « __!

We still have lett some i^aaics

Jackets carried over, at $i to $3.50,
=

that sold for $8 to $25. With a little

ingenuity can be made into this seaia

son's style. ,

: J, S. Rhodes & Co.;
'3 - J

,e urn

Bad Stoves
n

ie lot all the smoke com ft out
Into tho room und all tho heat go out
through the chimney1. Our stoves behave

P themselves. The neat comes out Into the
p room. The smoke goes up tho chimney.

The price will make you smile with satisfaction,every time you look at Uie one
v you bought from uh. f
n
»t

r

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 MAIN STRUT.

0 UNDERWEAR.

::fCT)
Till

; I That
Draft

\ jj And you don't -wear
"

\ I] Jaros' Hygienic Under- <

( , wear.Send for a doctor, ,
e * quick.

; CrtarrrrzzzxJFull lino of Regular Underwear as large
as 50. Prlco 50c and upwards.J C. HESS & SONS,

Fashionable Tailors and dent*' Furnishera,131!l and 1323 Market St root. I

AMUSEMENTS.

#OPERH HOUSE#
One Night Only, Wednesday, Dec. I.

CHAS. H. YALE'S 1

[?f. DEVIL'S AUCTION 3lifts never disappointed an audience. Alwaysfulfilled Its promises. Ever been a
big production. Now bigger than ever.
Every year something new. This yeareverything new. Strange but true; youhave never seen this Devil's Auction.

Superb In scenery and costumes. OfTcrlngall that Is new and timely.
Prices.$1.00. 75c and 50c. Boats on salo

at C. A. House's Music Storo Monday. No.vember 23. no25

I «OPERH HOUSE.* *

Fridiiy Evening, December 3.

0 Lillian Blauvelt,
UNDER Illl AUSPICES 01

The Womn's Musical Club, n
Tickets.Lower floor $1.00, reserved with1out extra charge at C. A. House's Tuesdaymorning.

' Gallery.GO cents; rosewed seats "!> cents,3 no20-inw&f

#OP0RH HOUSE.* c

One Night Only, Saturdny, Dec. 4.
n Mil. CHARLES COOlILAN,
,, The Greatest English Speaking Actor, Inthe World, In Ills Own RomanticComedy Drama, «.

THEROYAL BOX. [
, Supported by tho following All-Star Comtnany: Mr. 10. Hatcllffo; Mr. Albert limnIng,Mr. Charles Htnnley, Mr. Walter Cm'ven,' Mr. Taylor Granville, Mr. Charles' I'lunkett, Mr. Claude Uroofce, Mr JamesMorton, Jr., Mrs. Thorndyke Houclenult.MIsh Grace Fllklns, Miss l.ulu Klein, Miss* Addle I'lunkett, Mr. Frank Sheridan, Mr,Quy Nloholl. n,»L':i

^ j RAND OPERA HOUSE.
Four Nights, December I, 2, a and 4, andSaturday Matinee,

IDISON'S PRO.IECTOSI'OPE.
ftO latest views, Including tlth and nthrounds of Corbet t-Fit KslmmonB fight.rrlcos i.'i, 2ft and nojjjl|j

The Intelllgenccr...,
Job Printing House.

,JMJIjtjl
)

High Grade Work. J
! Reasonable Prices. j

new advhrtisbmsnYs.
W~'antbd-11,600 to R(W roTjS;yt»r«. Interest 5 iwr cent AidiUItHAL ESTATE. care IntaimonoeJ^JgTTfANTtUVA POSITION BV A?Sfcy\ CLASS white barber; can
)i reference Addreaa J\ 0.. rare 1#?^tencer oflice.

Dramatic order kniqhtTJSKHORASSKN FUNERAL N(WI3Membera of Dahlia Twnple N0.D. K. K., are requested to meet at £P. hull. )|U Market »tr«* <>n Mom.?November 29, at 1 p. n».. to attend ill.'uner&l of lira S. F. Hastr. late a>er of Baltimore Lodge No. 6, KnlghtiiPythias. WM. McCORMk'K. R. v13. F. yiQOlNS. Secretary.
itART BROTHERS MACHINE COMP^

Manufacturers o( Mod«m V.nglnn
Fast Cuttlnf Saw Mills, CiiUm
Mill Bupi'ilel of All Kinds. , ,

Clarksburg <M.
pOSTUM CEREAli '

A Substitute for COFFEE>1
jl Jl H. F. BfHHINS CO., jl j t

Z217 Market Strett,

Ballad Concert
+ + BY +

Miss Anna Jonc
For the Benefit of the Ladles' Aid Sociati,

St. Matthew's Church.
MOMMY t VI KING, NOV, 29,1897, AI 8:30 (Mm,

At Milligan, Wilkin I Co.'s Stun.
1DMISMON 81 [l»n

FQRSALE-BUllDlNfilott
J1.2M) buys lot 26x100 on North Millitreet.
$1,2TiO buys lot 25x100 on the north iidi

)f Fifteenth street.
$1,250 buys lot 25x100 on Chapline ir.d2oft. near Twenty-sovonth street
I'M) buys lot 30x120 near corner of ZiQt

>n North Huron street.
Money to loan to build houses with and
o pay off building association with i p*
:ent Interest.

#ROLF St ZWNB.I
30 FOURTEENTH ST.

J. A. Dunning,
JUSTICE OF THE PEAQ
AND NOTARY PUBUC

NO. 26 S1X1CINTH SWEET.

Prompt attention and quick return
ruaranteed to any bufilnesi entrusted t;
ne. I make a specialty of collecting. dcT

Ome Night Core
(or Chops and Rough Shin is

VIOLET CREAM.
PRICE 10c AT

R. H. List's, 1030 Main St.
Particular Attention Gtvea to Prescriptions.

. Holiday Goods,,

Assignee's Sale I
ine China,

I

Cut Glassware,

Toilet Articles,

Fine Soaps and

Perfumen.

Fancy Goods of All Kinds.

Entire Stock of 4- + +

EWING BROS.,
1215 Market Street.

\t ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Big Drive in

WRITING
PAPER

Pound of Ward's Hand finished P«P»
and tnt elopes to match tar

49c,
oflular price Is 75c. See our Winds*

I0S. GRAVES' SON,
JlJISTATIONER^M

no. *n TWKt.rrii stiiki'i.

'or the Wholesale
And Retail Trade.

DINNER SETS.
CHAMBER SETS.
Wo hnv* now on exhibition n Inn?*
nnd nl< Hunt lltio of ,\ .

ECOHATED DINNER AND TOILET SETS.
T.ii(lC>n thftt wlvli io purohane
In our lino will bo well paid by k<v*
Iiir UK n mil nnd oxninlno our mm*
boforo buying olAowhoro, wlioro y111
f mi *oo ii full Hno of Cliliut, dlM»"xviiio,oto

lolin Eriedcl & Co.,
1119 MAIN SIRtlt.


